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Skywards+
Enhance your benefits with Skywards+
Subscribers have a choice of three packages with increasing benefits and advantages, including bonus Miles, flight rewards, airport lounge access and more when booked via emirates.com






FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS
Learn more about Membership benefits

	How will I know if my subscription has been activated?


Once you have paid the annual subscription fee, you will receive a confirmation email with a receipt. The next time you log into your Emirates Skywards account, you will see Skywards+ written alongside your other membership details.




	How long is a Skywards+ subscription valid for?


Skywards+ subscriptions are valid for 12 months, and will expire on the last day of the twelfth month. For example, if your subscription started on 1 November 2021, it will expire on 31 October 2022. Auto renewal does not apply to Skywards+ subscriptions.




	Can I cancel my Skywards+ subscription?


No. Skywards+ subscriptions are valid for 12 months from date of subscription and are non-refundable and non-transferable.




	Can I gift my Skywards+ subscription to someone else?


No. Your Skywards+ subscription and associated benefits are for your exclusive use and cannot be transferred, gifted or sold.




	Can I still use my Skywards+ benefits if I didn’t book my flight on emirates.com?


If you didn’t book your flight on emirates.com, you can still enjoy lounge access and extra baggage allowance on your trip. Booking through emirates.com gives you access to bonus Skywards Miles, upgrade offers and other benefits on all your flights.





If you still have questions about Skywards Plus, visit the Emirates Skywards FAQs page or read all FAQs.




You might also want to check out 

About Emirates Skywards Please click here for more information.About Emirates Skywards 

Spend Miles Please click here for more information.Two people kayaking in the sea Spend Miles 

Cash+Miles Membership tiers Skywards Programme Rules 
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Subscribe to our special offers
Save with our latest fares and offers.
Unsubscribe or change your preferencesEmail addressSubscribe
For details on how we use your information, please see our privacy policy.


Emirates App
Book and manage your flights on the go.
	The Emirates AppiOS
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Connect with us
Share your Emirates experience.
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